St. John’s Methodist Church
Llandudno
17th July 2022
Minister: Rev Beverley Ramsden
11.00am Morning Worship
Denise Creed
Hymns:
StF
StF
MP
StF
StF

30
335
302
513
447

Jesus, stand among us
Rejoice the Lord is King
I want to walk with Jesus Christ
Take this moment
Jesus be the centre

Readings:
Genesis 18:1-10
Luke 10 : 38-42
…………………………………………..

No Evening Service this week

We encourage you to subscribe/follow this blog so you can share in the rhythm of
church life: revbev.org.uk
The church is now open for worship again.
Text versions of the services are available via the blog.

Refreshments will be served
after the morning service today.
If you or someone you know would like pastoral contact, please get in touch
with your pastoral visitor, the pastoral visitors’ secretary or the minister.

EVENTS THIS WEEK
Monday 18th
12.30pm Bell Ringers
8.00pm Harmony Singers
Tuesday 19th
10.00am Carol Crafts
8.00pm Concert with Colwyn MV Choir
And Philadelphia Girls Choir

Wednesday 20th
10.00am North Wales Arts & Crafts Fair
Thursday 21st
10.00am North Wales Arts & Crafts Fair
10.00am Beatles Record Fair
10.15am Meditation at St David’s
1.45pm Service of prayers for healing
Led by Richard Butler
8.15pm Concert with Hogia’r Ddwylan
MV Choir
Friday 22nd
10.00am Beatles Record Fair
10.00am North Wales Arts & Crafts Fair
Saturday 23rd
10.00am Carol Crafts
10.00am Beatles Record Fair
Sunday 24th
11.00am Morning Worship
led by Rev Janet Park

17th
24th
31st
7th

Door Stewards
Neville & Trish
Caroline & Emily
Rita & Lyn
Neville & Trish

Amazon Smile
St John's is now part of the Amazon Smile
programme. This means that if you
purchase via Amazon 0.5% of the
purchase price comes to St John's, at no
cost to you or the church. To ensure that
your purchases support St John's, shop
via smile.amazon.co.uk (rather than the
usual Amazon address). When you first go
to the site you will be asked to choose
which charity to support - key in "St
John's Methodist Church" and you will be
able to choose us as your charity to
support (you will know it's us because it
says Llandudno.) Contact Bev if you have
any questions.
Used Stamps
The Leprosy Mission collect used stamps
as part of their fundraising. Please
remove the stamps from the envelopes
leaving a 1/2 inch
trimmed border round
the stamp and bring
them in to the office.
Leprosy Mission also
collect foreign coins so if
you have any money from your foreign
travels these can also be left in the
office.

ADVANCE NOTICES
To everyone at St John's
Thank you all so much for the special breakfast, encouraging words
(including Rhian's wonderful speech), lovely card and extraordinarily
generous farewell gifts. Mark and I are already planning plants and furniture for our new garden and, in a few weeks' time, when we sit out there, we
will think of you and give thanks for you. The bird bath (or is it a baptism
font?) will be enjoyed I'm sure (but only when Tuna is inside asleep). Thank
you all so much. We will remember you with an abundance of love.

Walking Group
Second Walk - August 8th
Conwy Circular - Bodlondeb -Marine Walk -Conwy-Cantin Café
start at 2 pm Meet at Conwy Cultural Centre
All welcome!

Lego Exhibition in Church. 25th July to 6th August.
We are needing lots of stewards. There is a rota at the
back of Church so please, if you are able, put your
name down to cover some of the duties. We require
three people for each shift. It’s enjoyable meeting and
welcoming all the visitors who come in to our lovely
building and a chance to invite them to come to
Church.

If you have a notice for “LINK”, to ensure inclusion in next
Sunday’s publication, please submit to the office by 1pm Wednesday.

Thursday’s Mafinga Visit with Bishop Matthew
This week’s meditation (normally on a Wednesday) will be on
Thursday morning with tea and coffee being served in the coffee
lounge 10.15am - 11.15am and an opportunity to meet and chat
with Bishop Matthew informally. Then he will be leading the
meditation with an update on Mafinga 11.30am-12 noon including
news of the new bee project and receiving the cheque for money
raised at our recent coffee/craft morning which he will take back
for Mafinga.
Even if you don’t normally come to the weekly meditations you are
warmly invited to come this week as we continue our support for
our link parish in Mafinga and find out more about life and
worship there
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